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The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\'C)Ll '~IE 92, ~O. 91 \\'\\'\\'.THEHILLTOPO:\LI:\E.CO~l 
Friday, February 13, 2009 
NAT ON WOALD SPORTS 
Friday's 
Notebook 
SOME HOWARD UNIVERSITY ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS ARE WORKING ON SOMETHING 
VERY ECO -FRIENDLY. 
LEARN ABOUT BEN S. BERNANKE AND WHY 
NEWSWEEK HAS NAMED HIM THE "FOURTH 
MOST POWERFUL PERSON." 
THE NBA ALL-STAR WEEKEND IS AMONG US. 
READ ABOUT YOUR FAVORITE ALL-STARS AND 
THE EVENTS. 
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BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Writer 
f'lw mduuion of lhl' fo,1 hla< k 
prr,Hlt'rll l<·lt .1 l.ug<• amount of hl.icks m 
1\ m .. 1ic11 in m~c .u w/J.tt '<Tmtd 10 be im· 
po"1hlt-, h\11 ,1 rdc Imm h1'tuncal nmtt•xl, 
ni.rn> \WW tht· Ion• of Pn·~ideni Ba rat k 
Oh.rnu .md fir,t l.1dy f\lidwlk Obama .L~ 
• 1 heahh}. pm1U\'<' rt·prt·,em.uion of lmt• 
,rnd m.1m.11{t' 
"h m.1k1•s me proud; I know there 
.ut• ,1 lot of p<'opk who fn·I t lwy .ucn 't 
rqnnl'ntll11( the hla<'k fommunity be-
c.1u,t· of tlw1r I.irk of '''Ul',, but llwy ,\rl' 
c,,,nl\ wh.u hl.u-k Anwric .1 ~hould .um 
for;.; ,,ud Amand,1 BadLe, a frc,lm1an 
n11r,inp; fll.IJOI 
In thl' 2008 U.S. C.ensu, Burtau, 
ll w.1~ dC'lcr mined that 5·1 percent of 
black duldrt•n grew up in a single-parent 
hou,ehold, while 51 percent of all mar-
riages ended in cli\'Ol'C<'. 
As "Co~bv-likl'" a.' the fantlJy 
apprars. wiU Llus beau1iful portrayal of 
tht· black 1\nwncan family reduC'e lhese 
numbt•I'! of cli\'orn• and wt·dlock. The 
mt·d1.1 por1ra> .11 of bl.1ck love between 
bl.H k fannlics "iU ha\'<' a po'itiw comri-
but1<>n to tht· me of hl.1ck fanulit•\ .111d 
lll'-\rnc\fii~t.·s. 
"Tllt'n: h.1,e- hn:n '1rong t".l\t'' of 
blaC'k love .111d bl.1ck family way before 
Ob.un.1, .md J 'm 1w1 Jmt t.uking .1hout 
llw (;o,IJy,." '<lld Chaniqua Ndson, a 
'ophomorc poli11C'.1J ,c1t·nt"c m.~or. "I d1·f. 
imtdv lwhrw that "mlt' • \fnr.tn . \nwri-
1-.111 \ "ill k>ok .11 1heir f.1111ilic\ .md ".mt 
lo b.1,1· tlwir familit•s on wh;11 they 'cc in 
lht' ( )h,\111.1 '• ... 
'\1•1"111 fi.•1•1, lh.u .1hhou!!;h thrn· i' 
.111 .1 n.v11111 and idt'.U ltl\1.' l:retwren the 
Oh.11r1.1 ti i< 1mpor1anl to rt'nwml)('r 
• i, .1fl(c"h di<'1.11ed b' th<" nit'· 
d1.1 
(T~ lburylPoolillCT) 
' q~~~~~" .... ~~~,~~~'<'t)\\~~,_" 
black love to some In the community. 
"\\'c don't know how it is in the 
\\'hite House, but I think there will be an 
effect because of the fact they arc real," 
said Nelson. "Not only do they show that 
they haw a genuine connection to each 
other, but Ll1cy have achieved a high le\'el 
of status that is also attraCti\'e." 
Syh~a Rosario, a lin•nsed mar-
riagt' and family therapist of the African-
American Cc:nter for Marriag«: and Fam-
ilv Counseling. said L11.11 as the Ohama's 
reprtsem Aml·rica, their love .md affec-
tion will he~n Lo trigger coupJ .. , coming 
togctl1er and being more commiucd. 
"They are exceUent rolt' models," 
s.ud Rosario. "They not only rcprescm 
lo\'C and marriage, but a commilment 
10 family and their children and what's 
good for lhem, and that is an impacl that 
lhc: lal"'lcr American community needs to 
see." 
Ro'litrio also said that studt·nts 
h.tw to undrr,tand tha1 bl.1ck people arc 
repn:scmed at Llw wry bottom and al'o 
.11 tht• wry top. Tht> Ob<u11., \ reprc:,c:nt 
thost' of u~ who .1re .11 the top. 
Yet, Ro'ario fl"el' black 
·~ \ot on(l' do th~v shoiv that they• 
hal'e a genuine connection to each 
othet, but tlzer hai•e a.thieved a 
hif!,h lel'e! ef status that is also 
A.merirans have hct'n portraye-d 
pood) and hope' the Ob<una 
familv will .ulo" lhose who livt" in 
other countrie' to '<'<' LIMl African 
.\ mrnc.ms .uen't •ill "poor families 
{or] gtttMneldinii: ~alll.l'lt'" with-
out ~ptr,1uo11• 
·•1t nl.I\ ,Jio" that 111.1rriaii:t' 
i' <omethme:. and ll c.m lit; for black 
1:1miht•' too." -..lid Rt"ano. aitra,tire. " 
Morrison Honored at Heart's Day 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Editorial Assistant 
As today marks the 15th annual 
Heart's Day conference al Howard 
University, the festi,~ties 10 honor Pulit-
.1;er Prize winning author and Howard 
alumna, Toni ~lorrison, ha\'e already 
bc:gtm. 
The conference is an annual oc-
casion of commemoration and tribute. 
The program is entiLled, ''.-\ 
Daughter's Return: The Fiction of 
Toni ~iorrison." Some of Nlorrison 's 
mosl no1able works include "Beloved," 
"Song of Solomon" and "The Bluest 
Eye." Beginning at 12:30 p.m., Ll1erc 
will bt· a performance of "The Bluest 
Eye" in the Ira Aldridge Theater . 
Students arc excited about Mor-
rison's appearance on campus. 
"To me, Hearts Day is a chance 
10 learn more about a prolific writer," 
said Desiree Luckey, a freshman psy· 
chology major. "It is really exciting lo 
know that someone from Howard is do-
"'°i;">:>."~ -~\\.iit.~""'''\l,'S m \-!;,.:, "'°"~i.·.,.'<J­
world. I see it as a great opportunity to 
acknowll'dgc the ongoing comributions 
of a member of the Howard commu-
nity and an impiration for au student\ 
to be the best in their field of study." 
The festi,ities arc being con· 
ducted by the English depanmem and 
consists of a series of panels that "~II 
analyze J'\1orri son 's work. The chair of 
the English depart· 
mem, Eleanor Tray-
lor, will also be gi'~ng 
a speech at one of the 
panels. To end off the 
fcsti\'ilies. a gala will 
be held in Blackbum 
Ballroom, where 1bni 
l\forri,on will read 
from her new novel. 
In 2005, Maya 
Angelou was honored 
on Hcan's Day. 
"I think it's 
great that we have a 
distinguished alum-
na who has written 
alma mater 10 enligh1en future gen-
erations of Howard students "~th her 
knowledge.. said Elizabeth \.\'alker, a 
freshman business management major. 
;\"exl year's honoree for Heart's 
Dav will be Zora l'\ealc Hurston. 
• 
manv profound nov- Denna~(MCT) 
\·\s. ~ a\"" that ,h,· Author Toni Morrison will be honored at this year's Heart's 
is coming back to her Day conferenc19, 
Bookstore Begins Sales of Caps, Gowns 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Writer 
In the last semester of the senior 
year, a new graduation fee has recently 
been announced. 
"Cap,, gown•, hoods and tassels 
for Commencement 2009 will be avail-
able for purchru;e al the Howard Univcr-
sicy Bookstore." 
The word went out in a univer-
sity e-mail sent by the H oward Univer-
sity Office of Communication, on Feb. 
3. informing students that all graduation 
regalia will be on ~ale at the new H U 
Graduation Center, which "will open on 
or after March I." 
The \\'cb site, detailing the price 
for all <'Ommencemtnt attire, will be 
available on Ll1c Howard U niyersity 
Bool<stvrc \\'eh ,j1e "in the near future." 
Depending on the selection of 
regalia. "caps. gowns, hoods and taS· 
sds for Commencement 2009 will be 
a\-a.ilable for purtha.5e at the Howard 
UniYer..ity Books1ore (HUB "ithin the 
S45.00-S90.00 price range." according 
to the Board of Trustees secretary Anis 
Hampshire-Cowan. 
been publicly announced outside of tlhe 
e-mail, to wltlch many students do 1110! 
ha, ·e access. Upcoming seniors will piay 
the price of lhc d1angc. 
Madison Shaw, a senior physic-al 
therapy major, said that she was unawllU'e 
of the new charge and was surprised Llhc 
change was even taking place. 
"I do not agree," Shaw said. 
She admits to not having a choi1ce 
as to whether or not to pay the fee sin1cc 
it is mandatory putting her in a helplt:;ss 
position. 
Shaw said she could always bcir-
row someone's who graduated la.st yerur. 
commencement attire once HUB could 
no longer due Lo operational issues, ac-
cording to Hampshire-Cowan. 
No''\ for 1.hc past Lliree years, 
HUB has been in negotiations to once 
again he the site for commencement dis-
tribution. 
"The Howard Uttl\'ersily Book-
store plans lo expand merchandising and 
add to the broad range of selections and 
service\ currently olfered to prospective 
gradua1es 10 beuer serve the needs of Ll1e 
customers," H ampshire-Cowan said. 
One of Ll1c expansions planned 
is the use of onlinc ordering 10 mitigate 
Ll1e process of ordering regalia. In addi-
tion, a Graduation Ordering Fair is un-
der works. 
" I Lliink it i\ an excellent move 
pushin~ Howard to fiscal responsibility," 
aid Mclech Thomal>. a junior speech 
and applied communication major. 
He said that the end re;;ult of stu-
dents buying lheir own commencement 
attire is students making an im:estmem 
to purchase lhcir own future. 
HowC\·er, he would like to sec if 
the student acti\ity fee \.\ill be raised next 
year. If '°• he a.~ked "ill that cover the 
new commencement fee 
°'"'rall, he <aid, "I don't object 
LO it." 
- Chcmiqua • \ rlso11. mphomort 
The price of attire does no1 elimi-
nate the S 100 graduation ftc. which in 
pre,~ou' ycaN CO\'ered thc cap and gown 
requirement. 
Th<' change, ho"'C\'l:r. has not 
"For se\'eral decades, the gradlu-
ation fee at H oward Uni,·ersity h1as 
remained static at SI 00. 111 spite •of 
progressi\'e cosl increa,;es and lhe e·x-
pansion of graduation-related i1ems atnd 
seT\ices over lhe yeat"I. there have be<"n 
no increases in the graduation fee for .35 
years. In effect, the university has be<en 
subsirlizing the graduation fee at a IC>ss 
of approximately S23.05 per gradua11c 
per year. totaling approximately S46, I (QO 
on an annual basis," Hampshire-Cow;a.n 
said. "In an effort 10 maintain the cuir-
rcnt ceiling on graduation fees, the·rc 
is no increa.o;e planned for this purpoise 
in 2009. "The 35-year time span thiat 
HamP'hire-Cowan alludes 10 is thr yc-ar 
of 1973. when the Office of the Sec•"C· 
wy assumed the duties of distributim11 
'Woo in the Zoo' Special Valentine~ Event Gives 
Couples a Lesson on Love in the Animal Kingdom 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Cootnbutmg Yrrit&r 
For man,· couple there is the e;rea1 
que,uon lin~nm: of what to do for thr-
\'alcnune \ D"'· ThuNCl~l\: the ::'\auonal 
Zoo held "\\'oo in the Zoo." an adult-onh 
c."\Tnt di.-cu..,.mc: Im..: io the anmul kim:· 
<lorn. 
"\\"oo in the Zoo" wa;, a frtt e\'t!'nt 
from 6 p.m. to 9 3 p.m . open 10 Jo--er< 
and the \o\Tle-- Dun the e\WDI!; 
coupl " e.ml1 ~ tl' cl.1•1ne: and m:uing 
beha\ rs cf ..airnal• while enj9)-'inr:t each 
other'< compam. 
-s--,....... ....._.,,,\IC~ \\bile e.~lonn~ the lo\'C bec"l:en 
The National Zoo held an event on Thursday for adults only showing the love that animal-. the c."\ ..:nt catered lo lhe '' 4llts of 
anlmals also show each other. tho;c couples celebrating their\ 3.lentinc ·, 
Da~ Durine; their \istt; ,;,1tors "'..:re 1?1- • 
en a chana ro crcat a \:a.IC'lltiru:. for thil 
5j)C<ial wmeone in their Ii\~ and wt"re 
'upplied "1th a free \ ·atcnune\ Day treat 
a.long "ith a long-,ternmed ro-e. 
Thi> affair r:ta'..: conpl<" a chance 
to undc"tand that Valentine\ Dar~ 
not orm belomr soleh· to the human race. 
fur dit" \"alcnone·, oa, weekend. 
1here arc manv oilier option, a\'a.ilable for 
coupit:, and also tbo._;c 5JJCndine; the da~ 
alone< Tdrui;:ht, Bobb-. \'alcnono will pr!· 
form at Lo-.-c ='!sl:!tdub fur a Pre-Valen-
tine·, Day affair. On Frb; u T rt>\ • !?~ 
"ill pufonn at 9 p.m. at l.Al\-c X1ghtdub. 
I.i vou would like t trv < mething 
DC" and different. tn· the S:ruthsoruan 
Xational ~1usrum of the Amencan Indi-
INDEX Campus i Nation & World 4 Sports S Editorials & Perspectives 7 
J 
a.n which will ho t "The.._ Power of. Choc;o.. 
13.te n Fdi 14 from I 0.30 a;JTI. until 4 
p.m. 
If all elo.e fai1'. remember that one 
ran alwa\'S 'tick to the ba<ic, There i. 
nothine; more 5jlCcial and delie;htful than 
a romanuc ouung \\1th one'• girlfnend 
or bo\1riend. A nir:tht out at a ~urant 
• 
"ill be enoui;:h, if the a1mosphc-rc 1• ne;ht 
on tht" rnstde. Coupl .. s can also =JOY a 
quiet rui:ht t~thcr at the mO\~ or JWt a 
-implc n..,'dl.t lQt!"ethct 
\\itli thC recC$Slon hitUng IM 
pocktu of lllO$t tll<lcnb. JU5t ecp tn 
rrund thr-tt a.re many mcxpcrui'"' opooru 
3'-ailable. It is not about how much mon-
C) one spend' on a Jo--.:d one, be creative 
and put your hean ir.to it. 
Hilltopics I) 
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Engineer Students to Develop H ybrid Vehicle 
BY SIMONE JOSEPH 
Contnbutmq Wnter 
\\ith tn re ng ort o pro-
\1('(" C'll~} dJi 111 1 vr.bu I Howard 
cllt.'lTH"crinR 111dn11, art' \\ell on tlw1r 
\\.1v Ill dr,il{l1i111< .111 '" o · frwncUv car a., 
• 
part ,f a n.t11on.1l '0111pt'l1111111 
S1ud1•111 arr <i1rrr111ly \•orlcing 
n 'l. YJ (,.\t S.1turn \CL \\llh cut· 
un~-cd~ technulogiM and unpl"O\'l:d 
1t rod}11am10 tl1<1t m.1y rank Its modd 
h• 1td of what ~lfrl'.td) ext u. 
Out of hu11ch1 cl of apphc-.rnu, 
I l11\\,1rd's LroC:ar 'Ji .. m fl, othn 1 n• 
111 • rmg lllllltuu 11 throughout tl i: 
1 11011 and C. 11.1 I "' rt" h~<:n m 
~pnr g 2008 for thr nanortltl LtoL:.ir 
< .h.lflenge, a three--) ar coUc~att" ve· 
Im It- rngmeenn;; oompt uuon. 
""' r lllotlll15 or pl.11111111,i.: and 
~tratcgizllll(, nearly ~00 fM• tH IJMnts 
g.1tl ... rc-cl il11011gh1111t tlw nwtro lJ<-trolt 
.ire 1 ilunnl{ thl" ln.111g111a111111 \\rrkrnd 
111 h11.1liz~· 1lwir H l1idr .11 • hitt·< tun· M:. 
I UturL, for the r•1mpett11011 Ho\\ard') 
l11ma1<· .uchllC'Chlrc 1 .1 bmdrr'!CI 
ph'.i -m If ytlnrl Ekn.ru· H luo< a tt U 
l'\I> 11\1\\rrpl. 11 1'111.\ I 11:>1· mop,· 
f~IC:. 
1>1, C.r.1111 \\".1111t·1 .u1d 1>1 
Jami·~ I l.1t11111or11I, .111 ,1.,,i,t.1111 pwlc· 
wn in thr dq1.1111111 nt of .\Ire h.1111< .11 
l.n~'111t·rring ancl f.u11h) .ufn,,>r- fi•r 
th•· tC'arn t.'<1mp1m:d ol u1e'lm·1·rm~ 
corn11111111c.u1011•, hll\iru ~ .111d li111· .ut• 
'tud• nh. I h.-y a11 l.111l11a1111g 1hr rlt -
\l lopnlt'lll of ,1 11111d11l1•, wl111 h .Jiu\\ 
I Ill' t .11 lo 11111 1111 t lw dt·t 1111 motor .11 
\t'I) Im, 'J>tTcl .11111 t11,\\i1t h tu th1· 1·11-
gmc on !ugh •pc,,d. 
•~f'ht" real ,oWccll\ ,. of t~ 
tcclmQlogJo de\'Clopcd I tu U~ f\l~f 
fu 1 thatlrum em:m~ r~urc .. fµlh ~· 
Ulll It l at mc"t dl1 1 nt om , " 
I l.11nmond, said. 
• \nmht·r a.'pc·n of till' 1320 
n\'J> Po\\erplanl PHE\' I ,, prort"'' 
t .illc<I rt"g1·1wrati\'t: brt'.tking, in "hie h 
auy fud rrmatmng "h"n hrraluni.; .,.,JJ 
he rc-mcd tu chargr the b.11tcry of the 
rlectne motor. A for 1h1 111&ri1w, tht"y 
\\111 Ix: rxixnmr111111~ \\ith rdined 
'•><>kmg 011 a\ a b1od11.,.d obi.tined 
horn till' c.1frtrri.1 \ \ '.u11<'r •.ud. 
Group lead. hlw Junior, 
lucid ll u1fhe'I and S.1 1 Brallh\,aJ!l', 
Joth t•ngi11t·erin~ maJor, ),ad the op-
J><lrllllUIY to 'han· thr1r platform .,.;th 
tlll' puhhc durin~ th<". \\'a•hing1on Au10 
C:.ir Shu\\ l.t t \\'cdnr~.1y, Ft·b. l . 
"Our learn minglc·d "uh ,hare 
holdrr s, cliplom;1t• likt• Colin Powel 
,ind l'.ir f.1natic·,," H .1mmcmcf, ,,ud. 
,\1 tht" •ho,,; tudrnt' lt-arncd 
1ha1 anothn m.~or •[X>1hor. :\atural 
Rr-,011ru: Canada, inn< 1 ··d thnr 
funding ~ 'upporting Hr~u.1te tu-
dum "llh Mipcnd,. ' Ilic U.S. D JM t-
1111 111 ,.f l.m·rgy and G 1•111·1.1l Motor, 
Corpo1.11ion arr th<" hl·.iclhrw \pon•1or' 
nf th1 l :C o Car; T lw NC,"xl Challc•ngc. 
·111c main objt'< UH' of the 
< ompt'l1lwn i, to c·xplcm• 'olutum' to 
.11 hint impro\'ed fud 1·t onomy .111d 
n·chu ,. !!ret·nhou'IC ga~ t•mi--ion,. 
\,hilt· n·1.1ining tht• pt•rform.1n1 l' ,md 
• 011,11111t·r .lppcal of .1 :.10011 Saturn 
\'tu '1·htc k. 
"At S.1turn, our n>111mi111wnt to 
_...,.GM 
Some of Howard University's englnHrlng students are currently wortdng on an eco-
frlendly car such as the one above. 
< h.111g< 1 1' 1d1·n .. in our c 111 Ill ,md 
fu11,111· hnl'np of hvhnd1 and other lu-
d-t h• '' 111 ,eJudr,," s<udJill 1A11duak, 
:0,.11111 n i:1·nnal manager 
So1111· of the cco-fn1·11dly mod-
els th.11 .m· aln·ady out indud1· tlw 
Ho11d.1 FLX Cl.int\, a hydro~c·n h.tl'l 
cell ,t•d.111 :\fl:\ n:. a um rnm,ion 
\ 1·hid1·: .111d M1t-ubt,fu 1-:\1.JL \ •• 1 hat· 
tcry dc·nnc nry car. At the \\,hhim;· 
ton C.ir Shm,, the auto ma~azinr (;rrm 
Car]uurnal namrd 1hc ran11t"t·xt<·nd1·d 
dectrit C:lll'vrolct Voll the winm·1 of 
th1· :.1009 C:rcrn Car \'i,ion . ' " .1rd. 
rlw Lonl{rt ,ional R.e,e.m:h 
<:;,.,....~n:, "ho .... • <''-P<:rti-,c; a.,,i, ' 111 the 
d wlopmcnt of' tht• le ~'laturc. n• 
ported that tl11· "1dc~prcad adopuon 
of plug-in hybrid vehicles through 
2030 may h.I\ t: only a 'mall effect on, 
and might aC'tually mcrease, net C02 
cmi"ion,. T hi• m,l)' counteract Pn·,1-
dcm Obama\ pkdge "to put I million 
of the \'chick, on the road by 2015" 
'mce most of tlw l 'nitt'd State,· dt>c· 
tricity producuon i,, not carbon-fre<:. 
African-American Studies Professor 
Favorite Among Many Students 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff miter 
\\'hilt" we look to tht" 1n;m m the \\'hite 
Housr '" .1 •}111hol of hope and ,1 !)( llrr tomo1nJ\\, 
owrlookin11. the pt>oplt" who promise u~ a brii;hter 
tod.1> 1~ all too l."a~-y. 
':A lot of time,. you hear th:it Ill' "an amaz-
ing profc-~or .md that you ~ 'dling yo11f'J!Clf 'hon 
if )'OU do not t.llce hh cla.'-' • .. -Uti F1 nci' Robcm, a 
'l<'nior mtt:1 n,1llon.tl busine"' m.1J<>r, 
•tudent~. Annually, Dr. Carr u·.Kht'\ cwo otJwr 
cla''C'' \\ith ,imilar enrollment fi!,"ltre,. 
Dr. Carr c.'Cplained that he •top' ~grung owr· 
ridt', \\ht:"n the room reat·he~ capacity. Since Carr\ 
d.L'"'' aH' gt·ncrally hdd 111 auditorium da~srooms 
that t'<ltl sl.'at approximately :150 "udents, he can 
,-onttnut' to 'i~n CM:rr1dt·s. 
'"I .Jlow the high numhcN, lx-c.mse I belit'\'l" 
111 :1Cl-Ollln1C>datiug tudent\ mtt:rC>I in African.1 
Stud11',." Carr •aid. 
I k doc> not bdieH· tJ1,\l th1· high number 
of 'tudt·nL~ in his cla.~«"~ imprd1·,, their l<'arnmg cn-
\1ronnwnt lx·c.1mc "cla~ruom management b not 
that cliflirult." 
1 ..... - Ado EdD 
Dr. Carr, professor of Afrtcan·Amerlcan StudlH la one 
of the most popular profusors at Howard. 
Jawtta Clrmmon\, a •ophnnmn• chrmical 
cnginc•C,"t i.ng major, said that C\'Cry p1·r;on one can 
ask will say he i~ one of the best prull•"nrs at How-
ard 
for nin1• )Car., Africm1-Amt•ri1 .111 Studic' 
profc,,or 01. Gr~ory Carr ha.• m1part1·d hi' IO'c 
of blark onto hi' m.my ~tuden1'. 
ln .1ddition, Carr docs not believe it is his 
tcadung that draws the studc·nh to his class .. al-
thom;h lw j, the only member of the Afro-Amer· 
il en Studirs department to ubt.1in a Ph.D. in Afro-
• \rnrn< ·'" Studic~. 
11 IJ:Jok al 1)1. Carr\ (,'/asJ 
., Vun1bt1J ()oer the lean 
Clemmon- aid that ~he lrarncd 10 takt" 
pride m tlw bl.tck community and m her.,elf 
1h10ugh C.uy' cl.u~. 
"lt t,IU)(ht 1111' tlMt my h1stC11) did not 'tart 
hnc \ty hislory 1-1 so dt"t"p a11d stl murh of it has 
not t'\'Cn bt.-cn d1o;cown:d }'t't," Ckmmon• ~aid. 
"'It\ not me." he .. aid. " \\11at tht" interest is, 
" 1111ifrr,tanding u• ·· 
,\ 1 l.°\'CI)' unh'ersity in which C..m has taught, 
he- ha• "• n a latv;c ,\fricai1-Anwm.u1 populatton 
gr.t\1tatc toward his collf\t"s. 
Semester: Students: 
R•1bc1 t' ~tid that he learne•l tu 1·h.11lrn~ the 
,-.Jun .mcl 1dc:u that manv call normal. 
At Ohio State U niwr.it}; Carr said that h1' 
cl:w•c, \H'l"C :ipproXU11a1rly <18 pernnt black, in a 
~hool \\ho><: black popul.tti()n \\a' about 5 pen:ent 
















forget to stop 
by the office 
on Sunday 
at 6 p.m. to 





"\'o• 1 learn to con,ider thing~ frt•m a differ-
ent \il·\\1'10mt. You do not n-.lfly n ·,1h/1· hm\ you 
fl"d .1hmt1 ,, 'i111.1tion. unril you .m.· 111 1h.11 open en· 
\inmmt•nt to d1•l·u" 11," h1· 'aid. 
\\ith ~Ill h pcNonal ll"stimcmir• stt"mminlZ 
from lhcir cxpcri1°Jl<'1' in Can\ 1 l.1", it m.1) sr1:m 
odd I learn that Robert<< ells$, takrn Ill ull 2006. 
had iO udcnu. Glrrnmon,, "ho took the cl. 
'pri11g 2008, \\ one of 01ppro.xunateh 150 'IU· 
de111S. 
At Howard Univc:r'iity, .1 predominantly 
black in,titution, the ~ra,itatiun.u pull ha~ only 
l>ccn nmphlicd. \\'hen ht' fil'!il >tarted at Howard, 
Carr report that hi- da: ' •UC ".u uni) once ap-




Anont1m: tu Bi•on \\.1:h. Jl"I on1 of C.trr'< 
Intmdu1 lion to .\lric.111-.\meric.111 Stucli1·• cout"'>t>' 
h.1cl 55 •tmknt' in fall 200:> •• 111d th 11 1lllmllt'r ha.' 
fluC"tuatt'<i o\'f"r the rouN.· of thn·e \-c.u . 
"It' about ll)ing 10 cxpo-c a5 ma:l) 'tudC'n~ 
a· H0•\ .U'd to the method, and trduuques of Afii. 
can.1 S111dic,," h..- ..aid. 
lhr lt·chniques te.1ch 'tudrnh why hi~tori­
c.al figm t ' made their dn·i•iom .rnd \\hat imp.let 
they wen: l!'\in11; to ha\T. o n tht' (>""ople. 
Current!). that "'1.llle cl:u- ha! SOB r.nrollrd 
Students Decide to Take Alternative 
Roads to Suceess After Graduation 
BY NIA CHALLENGER 
Contnbubng ~er 
\\ith thr l'nd of thC' ar:id< mic 
w.11 ,10" I\ .1ppm.1d1ml{. hundrtd~ of 
Uo1,ard ~du.ut."i "111 I~ prep.inns 
lo nm1mcmt>r.itc the nm1pll'tion of 
tht'tr co ~:itc rccr< Howt"Tr, 
ckbratton, ma' e to ill1 abnwt 
uop once commcn<.."Cltl('.nt t • <>' -cr :ind 
l"CJ " '( 'm. 
"-andr .. <. • .1.11 C'', an a<"ademic 
ad\1'>-0r kir the : hool of Commuru-
< ation,. fe"CI• that t11r!'l" j, no immC"di· 
~tc cxpla.n.mon <L' 10 \'h' ~mw 'tu· 
dent, do not ru:J1 into the traditional 
""'pcn,1hiliut' of the "or;J"orcr. 
"lnC'n- arc mtemal and C'.'\tcr· 
nlll far f' Uul m;1, afftet •tud<:nt '-
de< Non'. • G.unc• ~d. Mlntcm:il fac-
t11r; r:rn i; Kludt" fin~ncr' ant! ~ rial 
chmrr,. which h.1"· a lot 10 do "1ih 
11. [,1ernal facton mduclc ndcmx: 
lt"mrno or not follo\' miz the p~r 
<eht"mt' of ro~" 
According to a ~u~ done ~· 
8 •'SJ II frk u1 '."!000, 80 vcrccnt ot 
" 11 of Ru,-inc·" ~raduate• \\ere 
I""· ch empl<J\l"d upon i:raduauorL 
\notha I 0 pen:cnt \\C'rt" planruniz to 
c11111111uc 1h1·1r l'<iul-auon munrdi;url\ 
.uit-r ~lduauon. \\ hilr 5 pcrccm "'i:rc 
po.11>0mn • thar Job ·carrh, and the 
rTmammi:: "'"""' plannim: to ~an th= 
"' buru1 
DC\un \Ii a; ..i pu 
rdaluon' maJor. la• not r\'.tttl'Cd am 
job offcn of '"''· but 1 confident 
and optimi-tk about ht· opuon,. 
I cum:nth ha'"' il ,mall bwi-
ne < called How Hood l'nn~h 
Records, m "'hlch I am the Cf.O and 
prodU«T," '.\ liila ,aid. '1'hat will 
be rm. n=n foeu> aftn ~on 
Howt'.\U. 1 \\ill be main~ rm 
rontaets and doll:;;: a lot of llt"twor • 
Ul~ 
l>:fft"nm: from }.lillc 20(,-
~u.'l.te :-\ k ~ '' • noi q1111e 
n-;id\ 10 dt>al .,,,th the ha--k and 
p~'ll~ of fminn:: out her lon::-
tenn l":ll'ttT go.tl• and opted U1 •tcad 
to comnut 10 TC'ach for Amenca, u. 
on;.iniution th.u bring"' education 
to JO\,-income neighborhoods "orld-
\\1dc. A popular •ub,titutt" for recent 
roll~ l{Tadua1c•, 'ICach for Aml'rica 
~t- l"Xpl'rit·ncc to .. rudcnt.s. while 
puninl( monC'\ m their pocket:> 
··1 had t"u Job offer... but 1 
wasn t cxnted about am of them," 
Lmrt '!aid ••nuou:h ,uJuntcxnn .. 
arid b) Wd-of-~ I heard a.bbut 
T~cli for .\mmca -and thought th:u 
.)Ominl{ the p~ woUld be a ~al 
wa' for me to lowly t.rans.uion from 
the co~ \\'Orld to then-al "tirld.'' 
\\ lillc some !tUdrnt.s urune-
diate~ jump into the workfortt after 
zraduation, 11 t completely typK;M 
for other< to w'allt to ~ 30l'l1C time 
o!T to focu • on wtw n 13 they !'!'all} 
want to do ruCh 11! , ufuntecru;::. tr.n • 
eliri::. mt('J'Olng or ff>erldinfl ume do-
m ... th~ that "ill ~l:llttialh bcndit 
the Carcl'r pad\5 afid lmp!'t:S5 futurt: 
emplo)oer<. H owever, JXl'-iporunl{ the 
won.forcc ma\ hinder the c.b.ana-; of 
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Who's Really Running the 
Country? Ben S. Bernanke 
BY AURORA ELLIS 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
I> pne 1u tatin as an rnUt> "1th 
power and uillw:ncc, the federal Racrvc 
and 1u m"mlx n remain much of a lll)'$-
trl") 10th•· ,\mtrtcan public. 
y, 1 lkn S lkrn.mk• 1~ •m• liit· 
un- "tio st.ind" oul ilffiOn~ 1111' po"erful 
)J<Jard mcmbrn. lkrnank t.hr cha.mnan 
tJ( lhe Buarit of (•fJl;CTIIOrl of e l'Mef 
~n "' apJ)911ttC"d hy fqnncr' Prt:'I· 
"""' Rtl h 1n l'"ll\'iorn 111111 oftt con f,,h. 
I, :.!OOG .uul pre 1cl1 a<J\tr ""' ol 1hr m°'t 
cnucal im11t1111011\ m the coun•I) 
\, chair of the ~c<kral Rt":Y"n~ 
lkrnanke " t.hc head of one of the mon 
mfl l('ntlal &)"lltrrm in Amrnca tha1 det,.r-
mm.-s th" nations mon~•·•I") policy and 
1cg11l,1trs 1h" ri.tllon, h.111lm1~ mmtu· 
ll«>US4 
lbC) 11.wc ,1 lntol J>U"Cr 11111 u's 
t nding 1d \ \ 11liam 11 Ph )) 
l'rof1 r 1111d Uhaii of 1.h I>< p.utm nt 
ff,, n a. abo1n •hr Fed al ~"" 
1t1rl us hoard mcml><'rs Thr: h,rk ral Rl--
cn·1· or''! 1,,. I 1·cl "wa.\ .1d11111 rc·~pnn\t0 
lo a din· h.mking Ln, .. "Inch ouurrrd 
around thr I urn ol the centul) 
\, ordmg to ~pngg!, the h-deral 
R~1 u: IS "a q11.t.\1·!(11\crnrnr111 org.1111-
1~111un \\fi<KC "rol<' ts to m.untam ,,,fi·t~ 
111d "·r tlu 1.1nrl.11 d, of tl11 n.1111111al 
h.mk.\." In othn \\orc1', 11\ thr "h.111krr\ 
h.tnk .. 
ra<:n'C rJtJt> ~ "luch th bank. will 
a bid• 
HU\\e1o1."r 11 ts not Jml thr ahilit} 
to drtrrmmc these siandards that make 
Clwrnun Bc:rnankc and hL• board "t"x-
ccrdmgl} J>O"c-rful " S1mggs s.-ud. 
"'I lw <hair dnd Ho.ml Aft' appomt-
cd hy tlw p101de111 \\Ith M"I tnm limits," 
\\h1ch he µid can nutla11 thr pr~idtn<> 
and thrr«'forc both lhc chau and IX>ard 
fw;1 tlon VII1uall). Hidepcn t:nl Of Con-
CU and the pro1<f,.n to thn .ue llc 
the uprcmr Court of lhr a:nnom} " 
Ben Jkrnanke's p<Nl.J m ""' cha11-
1nan h:u a great amount of mAu1;nc r 
<J\"er \\i1.u policii:s 1h1· kdcral Rcsrnr 
"ill adopt, so it L1 no surp~ 1 hat , \ru;J 
u-,tJ. rl'<.rntl\ rankNI B<"ma.nk" thro fourt.h 
"mu!I J><l\\crful ~non" "'"" l he o\t"r-
'tc"j thr. orgaruzaunn th.u, .1• Spnltll' 
cunll ll(I.., "drttrmin~ thl' •hap<: of our 
cu111om) and can m"k' 11 '''" or l{l"Q" " 
JQC- decisiims of tl1r fed1•ral Re-
ik rye clll!lrman and Roar(I c.m SJgnifi-
cantl} 111 1 the '"''" 11 1hr rcononl\. 
Con r<11wntly. the cur~nt wr. al rconom, 
c "n .cllc·n roUcgt· .iudcnt~ 111 a 11umlw1 
of ";&) • 
"I rom" 't11drnt'5 p1·upt"<:U\C. '"' 
c.an S<"<' ,, 11"-' Lii 11111ion," s.ud I\·£<:,ha 
En 111, ";1111ior broatlt.ot journalism ma-
JOr "It 1, .1l"1 .1 101 hardro lor ~to find 
101" 
In order lor ,\m1 m.uu to achir\'C 
t·t anomic and politit JI progtc'-'• 11 \ n1·c·-
t S."-U"} 10 reco~izc the l<".,·known mcb-
' icl11.1h who hav<' a ,il(nificant amount of 
po"tr yft sta\' rrl.tU\CI} anon},nous lx·-
hmd th<'. more \\t·U-known and fam1h,1r 
l:icr·• in leadership. 
Februan~ 13, 2009 
( 
1 lir ""'poru1hilil\ of tlw ~rdrr.J 
Rt: '"'"" " to rr.gul •• 11· b<tnlu 1111cl, .1uord-
111g tn Sp11 R'I, 11 doc' 1h1\ throul(h -t·t· 
11111( 1111' 11111111") >t1ppl). intn1 •I I.lie' .and 
Rrn·ntl)~ the umvt·l'lity has be.-11 
in ch 11 ''"n about '' h1·1lw1 or not tu· 
ition "111 r ,uo;e for 'IUdt"nt' in t.he com-
inl( }'" 11 S1.1dc11t- .m· co11< cmcd about 
"h.11 thr" 111111011 inc rr.1-c• "ill mean for 
tht·m .111d how thry "ill I)( .1hk to rccc1\t" 
• ._ \ICT 
Ben S. Bemanke ls the chairman for the Federal Reserve, commonly known as "The Fed." 
Black History Trivia: How Much Do You Know? 
I. What was the Inst black newspaper? 
2 \\/ho videotaped Rodney King \ beating by Los Angeles police? 
3. \\/ho was the first black woman -.enator? 
4 . What did Ralph Bunche win the Nobel Peace Prile for? 
5 When was the importation of.,la\CS outlawed an the U.S.? 
6 . Whal Civil War soldier was the first black to receive the Congressional Medal of Honor? 
7. Who wac; the first black astronaut to walk in space? 
8 . What was the name of the first slave sbip built in the Engli h colonies? 
9 . What dispute led to the founding of the African Methodist Episcopal Church? 
I 0 \Vhal \\.Crc the name~ of the three civil rights workers murdered by the Ku Klux Klan in 1954? 
Au~crs: I. Frt•edon1 \ Journal , 2. George I lolliday. 3. Carol Moseley Braun. 4. Mcdiutrng an end 10 an Arab Israeli conflict. 5 . 1808, 6. S!!I. William H. C.1mey. 54th Mas~achu ,etts Infantry. 7. Bernard 
Hams. Jr . 8. The De~m~ . 9. The ~cgrcga11011 of St George·~ Methodi~t Church, 10. James Chaney, Andrew Goodman and Michael Schwcmer 
Info courf('SV of 11rba11radiosales .com 
·Compiled by J<1da F Smith, Nation & Vvorld Editor 
KWAME SPEAKS: Where '.Are WE Now? 
l )nt' nugbt :l:!i.., "here ti > \\T 't;and as 
JX<>Pk m th<" modt-rn ,,orid' \ re''" C\1."11 ,, 
<t1tllp<"111 • mcc 111 pn•pl<"' \\cU a_•mra11 
10 l"'fllll.<1 l1d1t•f, \\C .m• 11111 \\«"n· n1r-
n-11th at th<" bottom .iml wr"rc •llU h.11d1111( 
an °' rmrchmi: tn1ctuml ronC<"pt ol rad.i.I 
mrqu. Im .md ~oo:i.l uyu,ucc 
B t " ~ ''"t: h wC' bet; 1 bam-
boo cd '" prop.it.md.1 " rn \1'4"S tlu- "°' 
fil!kcl Ill lffn CtclllllT J>C•pUUtOthUl"t" and 
th<· Ill• di.1 .1 vc-lu k to d1-10rl ou1 l'><'t"Ct'p-
11011 of rc:ili r. 
\ nd a n-ult of dm dinmuon ol 
l"(".alir. we ha\-e romc 10 beliM.-c that W<" arc 
<OOIC'hO\\ "')U.J :Uld thcni<' that \l"el""C Oil<."<' 
l\lll' ldC'ft'\l l.\Cl"\l U't" llt)\\ stt.'ll a_, $0lUC'."thin\t 
''b' ''ktt'. and 11uhl.Jt<"d \\ht'n m 1l'.al1t\ 11 ha., 
tal...<"'ll :u1 Ut.'1ctious di.-J'M.MUon tliat "c ·re 
'Olllrlxm numn 
\ \'h t ''" arC' $\lffcnn~ from 1, a 
,le tin ra tli;i.f '' hidden 1 pli1'1, itht 
,,.. .J.ctu W. ti e l ' ' Gnn,01uuon :i.iid 
dim!.!' ,,"{' the It!.., \\",. h:" t- 1nth0\\ bttn 
pc1,uadcd 111 bclt(\t: th.ll ''·""" "a' abol-
1-h<"d, that ,,t:'re lxttcr off no" thau "" 
''~!\" m the~ lll1d pnoi tlut ti \OU 4' a 
pcr<011 of .\In an dc«ru wor' hard m the 
,,,tcm \Ull l 1 n'(' 1lx"" n, ci. 
! 'he l °' l Oll'tll\IUOll <'0111.Ul\' I.I\" 
that d.um h a.t "' >pk of. \fn<.111 dec:cnl are 
thrtt-lifths Of .1 hum.ut :and the C'o<lll' OIU· 
uon "a' nc'"' re-wnucn ,,., n 11 still ptt'<'nt 
tn th<" lc'1 ll> thi' \"('I"\ ti.l\' 
I h.11 la" ""3' a.mrndcd. but \\c\'t' 
hnn •''"' rd 10 brlic\<" th.11 the .>.mendm1;111> 
to thr Cclll.'lltution '11h,1.rnuallv altered tht." 
me 1111111:. "hen in n-.llil\ it ha., donr noth-
ing bl.It mak<" th<'. Co1N1111uon an 111..ichou' 
boo of rao<t and "SC'1Sl '"'"' 
ror ~UlllPk, the I .m t~dm€111 
~1 m one anti two 1;111·' :\t ih...-r •la\ 
Cl) UC\r 11wolunt3f\ '<"IVlll "'°· nccpt .~ jl 
pum-hmcnt for cnnw "here of the p.lrt\ 
,halJ h.1,., b«n dtih l •\lt'lcd. •h.'11 ,.,. 
1,1 within the l m '' or am pb« 
<ubJ<"CI to th.-11 Jllr • ~ Coni!'R' shall 
ban·~ the I'°" er to r-nforcc thi' OU"tJclc ti- ap-
pn•P• II( 1('\..;,1:11ion .. 
'-<• ba•cd 011 th<" l.111~1.1~ pl°t"Cntt'J 
1b<' '-''"" ''~'n't abofuhC'd, it ".1.' Jll'1 
.111d piT>CntC'd a• 'Om<"thm dif. 
fm b:u llC\'l:r been llD a.\lOlll 
ilia ' C'd I"\ Do \\'I: re 
~ (hat''" re hen o ff tlwt our rd:a-
tht'r-< and mO'ihm-uf ih Cl"il cif.tht: InO\ ~ 
mc111 and befo!\' > 
\\"r- ("al\ 't J>Ol'>ibl' come to th.lt con-
ch.won b<:catw then arc no iW h.arbinlt'"n 
of this d.a' -..bo, undu dicir O\\n '"ohuon 
c~ to be intranm:ent and h'!ht thn s,.,_ 
ICl11 or t!pp!T".<lOll th.U ha.' b<:rurnc .l .,,,,u. 
ml<'<l m.1ehi.ne and rontinuc:- to pU!lllt' our 
cummu1ur. \nd of courie M: i.no" that 
"~hard m !hr" tm m .. n pfO\idc 
'ustenancc lor a lh' of m. but a a colic< -
U\"e "hole \\c0 U nc\"er -cc the majom' of u' 
"mal..c-11" in tht• unbecilic 'IO<"icr. 
lo rnncludc. " c mu.'t rt'ckhnc our-
"t"h-e< \\1th ,\II African agcnd.1 on African 
tams. \\"e must break awa' fmm lite para-
di~ that ha.' !>C('n '<Cl by mem~l"l "ho arc 
alini to our commwut\ and ~ anedia 
comple' that l$ built on p~d.a to,,..,,,. 
~ to tltt: , ,,.,""'of the mas.«"S. 
~larcu' G.mC\ ..a~ of pmpai::an<la: 
··Prop.u;:anc.a h.-i' done more 10 de-feat the 
~ mtcnuon' of races and nauon< th.in 
C\cn open wufarc Propannda is a mcth-
nd or mt'dium U5Cd b) orcan.iLed ~ 
h.. com, r1 ot.hcn 3"3fil5t therr -.;u \\ e of 
the :0-:C1:TO rac<" arc •ulfenni:: more than am 
...!llr ..,, ..., 111 the "orld from propannda -
propa::and:a to ~tr"O\ our hope-, our arn-
biti , .. ur confidc."ltt in d" 
T ~ aD IO IO<Jl. up Zionist 
Jc.,. l bodes wbO the Rhoda hol-
anbip L' 1wned afttr, Tbe Trilateral Com-
ir.w:on lk Bildc-rhcn: Group, !be Roc:..-
d'dkr Famih The R.oth..'l'.hild Fa.mils ~ 
0;¥nhcimcT &.mif...j. P. ~'~ ~ 
Camcrie and all other "-hito and thCr 
fami!M:s who control mo- of !hr ""ahh Ul 
the C01:ntn and ~obalh 
- ~-Howard alumnus Kwame Toure was a cMJ lights K'IMst wtlO , Or. Mart.in 
luttier King Jr, fought fOf Justice In the Afncan.Ameocin eommv!llty 
l'h Kwamc Tou.rc Society r<-can - ~ 0~1100 ~a.rtd tow:utb histOn. his~ and hist Cll' Kwamc S~aks n 









SPORTS I 5 
NBA All-Star Weekend Begins Tonight in Phoenix 
This weekend, the NBA All-Star Weekend festivities are 
in full swing in Phoenix, Ariz. There will be eight events on 
Friday and Saturday. The actual All-Star game will take place on 
Sunday. Tip-off is at 8 p.m. on TNT. 
The weekend will feature a new event, H-0-R-S-E. The 
famous backyard basketball game will be played by NBA stars 
Joejohnson, Kevin Durant and O.J. Mayo. 
The game will feature inany of the usual suspects such 
u Shaquille O'Neal, Allen Iverson, Kobe Bryant and LeBron 
James. There are three first time All-Stars,Jameer Nelson of the 
O rlando Magic, Danny Granger of the Indiana Pacers and Devin 
Harris of the New Jersey Nets. 
"'""'"Brrl"C °""' "*"""9-. •Men 
Y10 Ming (right) shoots over Shaqullle O'Neal (left) during the 2006 All·Star game. Both play. 
ers will participate In the 2009 All-Star game. 
P!oilbe.nll --.-..:~  
AJl.Sw ~lght Howard s a,.,s llonie a dunk off 1 lob pau from l.tBron J1rnes du11119 last 
yw·s All-Stir~ In 'ffw Orteans. 
TODAY IN 
PORTS HISTOR 
February 13, 1920 
National Negro Baseball League was founded 
today. 
'l'B B IULl.TOP 
) 
------~------ ---- - -
-·- ... __ 
.. 
Danny Grangar (left) Wiii be participating In his first All-Star game. Dwyane wade (right) wfll 
be playing In his fifth All.Star game . 
--1MCI 
Last year, LeBron James took home the All·Star game's MVP honors. His team currently has 
the second best record In the NBA'a Eastern Conference behind the Boston Celtics. 
..... """i ,~ Wlrll llllr • .., T\ 
Reigning ltague MVP Kobe Bryant was named to hia 11th coosecutive All-Star game. H. 
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Happy Valentine's Day, Black 
Love Day From The Hilltop! 
A you rr.ia tlm, you may 
Ix· tlunkmg .1bout wh.11 your ~ig­
mfi< anl othrr,. l(Olll!( to W''' you 
tomom1w or morr 1mportanlly, 
what you ,m• goinl( w do 11 ht· 
flt \Ill' f~1il~ to 111tTl your t'XfW< t<l· 
11011~. You \·1· nw.,t likrly spt'nt tlw 
1.t"l fc-,, Wl'rks n;trro\"lllK 
dovm options for thr big 
d.1y. Sonw of your pt.rn, 
might haw •1lr('<1dy ft•ll 
thniui:h .ind you 'w rc·-
t.uuly. 11111m;u y :\nii 1·ni.:agr1111 nt. 
But 111 \OllH' t·.ists, 11 is .1 rt·mindcr 
of lwarthrc<tk ;me! lorwlim·,s. 
In 111<n, Ayo K1·ncli C'Oll· 
<t·p1u.1lw·d BJ.u k Low D.1). an 
/\fr 1ran-. \mt·nran holiday that 
"'rvt·s ·" ,1 d.1y of ohscrv;UK(' of 
Our View: 
2. lo dl'morl\lr..1te love in .tc-
tion ancl wrvrcc by ()l'lforming at 
ll'ast fwc >pt'cific lo,;ng .i.clS - low 
for tlw Crcaior, love for self, 10\'c 
for 1h1• f~unily, lo\'e for the commu-
nity and low for d1t• blark rare. 
3. ' JO create new traditions 
that arc hast•d on our African 
and African-American cul-
1urc to pro,;dc an altcrnati\'C 
to \'alrntinc \ Day 
Nowadays, it's very 
,J11:t'd thi\l your di.mt n 
of rllJOYllll( rlw \Wl'krnd 
arc !(t'lling •l1111mcr and 
shmmn. 
\'\'di ~lll'•• wl1at! 
Valentine's Day is about 
loving yourself and those who 
are closest to you. 
11.1rd lo di•cuss anything 
withom mentioning our 
ncwc~t president and first 
lady became they ~ccm to 
cpitomizi: the things 1ha1 we 
hold to high ('slt'cm. II ' I 1111c for you lo l m n 
1h.11 ho\\ II Up'1dt do"'n 
b1.,-,1m1· I hr I lilllflp would 
hk1· w whh you a Happy 
\',J1·1111m· \ D.1y .md 1·11nm1 •'ll" 
)~>U to 1.1k<- 111111· 10 Im~· youNt·lf. 
fnl'nds, f.nmly .md ln\'l'd um·s! 
l(iday is not only 1lw t'\'I' 
ol Cuµ1d·~ hohd.tv, l>ut it 1~ .1ho 
H1.1fk Lovl' Day. Tr.1d111qnally. 
V.1h-11tull'\ D.1y 'crw' ,,, that mlt· 
<lay oul of 1lu• }'\'ill v. lwn· Ion~ fm 
olllt'n 1• m.11.,'lnfit•d throul(h rards. 
\\r h.1w .JI ht'.1rd. po"rhly 
(M1 linp.11cd 111. 1lw tll'\'1'1 t'ndmi: 
c nmpl.1h11' ,1IK1\1t How.ml\ 11d-
nu111,1raunn. '"lll'' \\~th fin.111c1.tl 
.ud, pmbkm' w11h hm1,mi.:. <·mp1y 
µmmt"'' of rhanl{t'. ,111d tlw li,t 
t.111 i.:n on. \\'lwn tht· qm·,11nn of 
\\ h.11 IO do ,\n\(''· ITIO\t of ll\ fl'\Ort 
lo lht· dt:f1·,1t1'1 ,t\lltudt:' "Th.lt \ 
ju't How.1rd'' n1l1un· .. \\'t• .1n:q>1 
1hr 11011011 th.tt, t'\Tll 1f our n>in·, 
.1n• h1'.1rd. no 1t'.1I proi.:rt'" \\ill ht· 
m.1de. 
\\t' <fup.•d Ol1Nl'hl'\ 11110 bt'· 
li1·\1t11{ 1.11 ''" .Ut' po1H~d""· \\'c. 
llw ,1u1k111,, h.1\ r II('( 1>m1• 1:ompl.1-
n·11t .11.><1111 11111 ml1•, t>n th1' 1-.un-
IV t·nih, I h.ut .1 l~ll\1.'f'-'" 
uon \\1 1 '''lilt' l.111111' mt·mll<'I' 
abom datm~ 1h.u 1umt-..1 1111<. .1 
('tlllllU\l'r-1.tl cfi,t u"ion \ bi'' 
took hi- i..-irlfriend w ,\ n111n:rt .• 111d 
duru11t d1t' conn·rt. lw d1·ndt:d th.11 
h<' ".mted 10 lc.1w ,,;1h hi- frit'nd' 
' llwrdC.1tT, Ju, ~rlfriend h.1d ltl 
tind .mothrr """ to t.:t"I hume I 
thouQ'lll 1h.11 1ht-"a' unan:cpl.1blc 
and compkt<'h dl'l\"'pt'l.·tful. 
~ favlx l h,\\ t' fahl' hop<• 
l1a1 ·luvalr. ,till <'."1 t hut I tlunk 
th,,l 1f 1 111.tlc ta.kt', .1 f<"m.'1lt' II. 
he ,Jioula bring bu l>.1 ·" hou1t· 
~01 only did tlu' !l<." friend 111-
COll\ e11il"11~ hr' l{lr!fricnd. but he 
mad<' it ckar ''here 'h<' fall, on hi' 
list of pnoritJl'' .\!thou~ I do not 
a~ ,,,th tu, dl'<'t<mn. J do thin.k 
I0\·1· Ill Afnr.1n-Amcrica11 rda11011-
,(11ps . .1.luch lik1· Kwan/.a.1, Black 
W\l' D.1y ptu\ 1cln a list of prin-
riplt·~ aht•rnall\'l' IO \\'t•s1t•rn C'Ul-
llll cs. Bl.Kk Low D.1y ha.s three 
~bJCCtiws: 
I To rstabli'h a dnv to fix·us 
on lo' C' in ordn tn rcjuwn.1te all 
of our rclation~hips . 
pu• .md thncfore ha\'l' pulkcl the 
mi.: o ptm t'r fmm undrr our frl'l. 
h's um1· for ll' to 1;1k1• 1ml1.tt11\' and 
r.ust• th1· ~tandard of l'Xt't'llt·ncl'. 
Ho\\ can \\t', tlw \lUdt'nh, make 
,1 diOi-n·nn.> One '' .1y " to dect 
'' udl'nt·KO\'t't nmt·nr oflici,tl' "ho 
\\'E ''ill '';ult 10 Al D llu:uuithout 
tht• duranon of tht·ir term in .1 col-
l.1borath\• dfor1 lO\\ ard diangt'. 
II " c.11np.ul{11 st•ason and 
I 1·11cour.1!((" thl' 1·111111· 'lucknt 
boch, 111dud111i.: 11.1 ,,ft·r 'tuc!1111•. 
~.1duall' 'tur«-ni-. mtt•rn,u1on,1I 
-111c!1·nt,, 1{111' 111d Ir,hi.ui-. 'pt·nal 
n1·1·d ,111dl·nt' :md ,my other w1-
d1·1 n.·pl'l'Wntt·d l{mup on c.unpu,, 
tu- l!'Wn"nd '' qmtl" fo1>li'h fc ~ .tl-
!<J\\ ing him l<> d11 tha1 .ind -1.1y111~ 
m .1 rt'lll11m-l11p ''1th h1111. 
h "t"t'nl' ,1, if in Wtlllll'll \ 
fiitht fo1 l'<IU.tlll\, \\I' h.l\t' (m,t•n.•d 
our e'\~'l<-..:t.111011> tor men '1111' j, 
"'(X'l i.Jh true "ht·n 11 < ome' 10 
d.uinl!' IOd.I\. "'llll' mt·n IC.·d Iii.ct· 
tht"\ do m>l n <"II )1.11" 10 p.\\ for 
·' d.1te. l'hn ,IJ'\,'\IC 111:11 \\l'llll'l1 
..ire j1i-t ,\., 'lll'Ct'"fol. if not m<'l't' 
'l!C'<'<'"iul. than mt·n :ind then" Oft' 
"llmcn 'lmuld p;t\ for .1 d.ttr. ju-t 
~ J m.u1ckx, 
l l>eit 111 dilfor. If w<' at<":\!\· 
1111: on .1 d.11e.111('.uu11i: \'OU \\.\Ill to 
takl' me <'Ul, \TIU -hould Ix pa' me. 
If not, thcn l -uppo'<' \\C .trc JU'I 
friend., .md th.11 ·, all vou e'\~'.t 
from mt'. fneml-lup. '\'01 to m1·n-
Barack and :-lichcll • 
Obama r<'prr~rnt a nc,,• 
model of black love. The ad-
miration of each other is apparent 
.1! any function they allt·nd logeth-
1·1 and it i> l'ncouraging to sec a 
pmwr couple in 1hc \\'hi1c House. 
Lein· is in lhe air! So take 
ad,antagc of this day of love and 
cherish whatever means the most 
to }Oii. 
lo attrnd lhr speak-out 'essions. 
Gt•l to know your candidates, ask 
qu1·,uons, and be an informed ,·01-
t'I. It 'hould hecomr habitual for 
us <LS a \tudcnl body automatiC'ally 
to 't·c and br the change wr wish 
to sre in our uni1·cr~ity. Malcolm 
X ~aid, "E\'crything l'\'c ever felt 
'' ronl{ly abo111, I\ i: done some-
1 hing about." \\'hat ha\'c you done 
latdy' 
~lichdlc Ray,or, junior 
<pn't'h nd applied rommunica-
uons m.11or 
11011 if 'OU al'(' ,\)\\ .\~ IT\;11\t 10 
split !ht• theck. thC'n \.llU \\on 't last 
loni< ht-..auY I ha\'t' fri"ncb \\00 
lrt'.ll mt' beurr th.m lha1 
!~1 ·,be ,(('ar 1hat I am dcti-
rutclv not promotinit a l{Old-di~r 
mrnt.tlit'\ \\'e ,\l'C in a ITCc,._ion. 
'° 1f you c.1111101 afford thr date. 
111.lke 1.ha1 dear and do 1101 li\'t' be-
vond \'our 111C'.lfl'- \\"(' art' collei;:c 
-1ude111': a date al aJ;ipart('<(" •t('ak 
hotN.· ma,· be a far-fetcht:d dream. 
b\11 c-.lllUI{ .n di <"ale i• llOl a date 
()f O\U '<' !ht' Ht ..;on~ t'Xtt'~ 
tmn-, b .1 m l!'f'llt'r.i.I the Duk 
.houkl be p.t\ 1ni: for he- ditC'. 
- Ah '-1 Tate. ~hman po-
litif3! '{'it'll<t' major 
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